
 

Dear friends, 
     Thank you for your prayers for the Session as we met to discern how and when to begin 
worshiping in person.  The Session voted to begin “live” worship Sunday, June 28th.  You will 
receive a letter with details and guidelines for this process tomorrow by email.  Please feel free 
to call me with any questions.  We will still offer online worship and the changes for this 
ministry is also in the letter.  Please offer prayers of thanksgiving for your wise and dedicated 
leaders and staff as we continue to worship together but separately.  Remember, as the 
children’s song goes: “The church is not a building, the church is not a steeple, the church is not 
a resting place, the church is the people.” 
     The Holy Spirit is leading me to preach about the importance of unity in our families, 
congregation, nation and world.  Please read Ephesians 4 to prepare for Sunday’s worship.  
And don’t forget DJ’s worship aids at the link below.   
Blessings, 
 Julie 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSAhuSU6aa_o_Fv9OI8eWAWWIX7c6OdGBtjjkE-

5UT2KdvEYuyPSBlY0gbrAulTLC2dxQmNHjkcQpXy/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000            

Things to remember 
Volunteers from Nazareth served 123 families at The Carpenters Table on June 6. 

Nazareth also provided a carload of food. We are very thankful for your generosity. 

We are in need this month of canned fruit and packets of instant grits.  Please bring 

contributions to the church.  Our next opportunity to serve is July 4. 

 

We are so excited to announce that VBS WILL BE HAPPENING this year! However, 

instead of you bringing your kids to VBS, we’re bringing VBS to your kids.  Join us on         

July 1, July 8 and July 15, for a quarantine and vacation-friendly VBS called BOLT. This 

includes minimal preparation, easy-to-follow instructions, and a video that leads you and 

your kids step-by-step through each of the 3 days. During BOLT, your family will 

participate in fun games that illustrate what it means to listen to, focus on, and follow 

Jesus. Depending on your pace, you can expect that each day’s experience will last about an 

hour and a half. It’s great for kids 5 and up. Even middle and high school kids can enjoy it! 

We need your help! If you have not registered your children yet, please do so by following 

this link: https://forms.gle/QCmJnbHDbo52EF7a8 

We have enough supplies for 25 children, so fill out the registration (that takes less than a 

minute) so we can put a VBS Bolt Box together for you and your family! Boxes will be 

made available for pick-up from the church on June 28!  We will have a Zoom Party at       

6 PM on July 15 for those who participated in VBS, so mark your calendars and join in the 

fun, from wherever you are!  An adult Bible Study that goes along with the children’s VBS 

will be offered by Julie online if there is interest.  

 

 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSAhuSU6aa_o_Fv9OI8eWAWWIX7c6OdGBtjjkE-5UT2KdvEYuyPSBlY0gbrAulTLC2dxQmNHjkcQpXy/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSAhuSU6aa_o_Fv9OI8eWAWWIX7c6OdGBtjjkE-5UT2KdvEYuyPSBlY0gbrAulTLC2dxQmNHjkcQpXy/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
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IN OUR PRAYERS 

• Aletha Misenheimer’s sister, 

Lola   

• Ethel Anderson 

• Jennie Lindman’s sister, 

Margaret Kitchens 

• Amelia Senn’s cousin, Kathy 

• Dave Stephen 

• Debbie Ritzo’s son John and 

his coworkers who have been 

exposed to COVID 19 

• Elaine McLeod’s sister and 

family in the death of her 

husband 

• Jenny Collins 

• Mary Brady  

• Physical, spiritual and 

emotional healing for our 

nation   

 
The Mission of Nazareth Presbyterian Church is to Worship and Glorify God 

and Make Disciples for Christ 

 


